
MY KINGDOM.

BY MRS. ELLUN OLNMENTINEI IrOWARTH.

I sit alone in the gathering gloom,
And wave my sceptre, a fairy mina,

And to I in an instant my little room
is changed to a kingdom grand.

There are palace Walls,
~,And stately halls,

And a crowd ofkneeling subjects near ;
And a royal crown on my brown hair

For I am a monarch hero.
Iwave my wand, and the agesrise,

Like the dreutros of youth, on the morning air,
And all that is beautiful, great, or wise,

Is borne to mykingdom fait
And the wisdom page
Of the Pagan Sage,

And the Druid priest with his mystic lore,
Mid the relies of former age,.

Are found on the earth once more.
I wave mywand, and the Indian isles

Havebrought their treasures deck my throne,
For I rule where eternal summersmiles,

And where winter was never known.
And the sanguine sports
Of the savage courts,

Like a panorama's page Isee ;
Rings, castles, andkingdoms, fields and forts,

Are calledand they come to me.
Iwave iny wand, and a gloriousband

Of warrioryouths to mypresence spring ;
And rich are the gifts from the Holy LandThose mailed crusaders bring. •

They are jewels rare, • '
Thata queenmight wear,

And regal robes oftexture line ;
But one gift most dear those warriors bearFrom the plains of Palestine.
Iwave my wand, and a thousandlyres

Wake in my halls, and the dead-bards sing;But where 18 the 713108 that mysoul inspires,
Like the voice of the poet king 1

Solemnand grand
Both the monaret: stand,And Ids Mournful miserere pour :

My tears flow fast, 1. have , dropped my wand,
II awake, and my reign is o'er.

EXTRACTS FROM MY JOURNAL

BY* H. BIHRAHHI3.

rri3E.V. X4lOSa" Dg. SC.

Jural Ikea, 1863.—1 t is, such a , lovely
day. that I really am very unwilling to
spend a single hour in the house, even to
Sit up in my own room, where I have such
a charming view of the river, for the blue
sky, the green trees call me out, People
have no right to shut themselves up in
brick-workin the summer; and yet, although
:this is true enough, I also know it to be
true that if I do not shut myself up occa-
sionally. I will never,keep my journal with
regularity; so here I am, for a half hour at
least, likewise saving my complexion from
a half hour's burning I Mamma is quite
worried about my brown skin, but I can-
not stay in the house, and if I get very
brown I can dye my hair, and perhaps
make a brunette beauty out of rather an in-
different blonde.

Well, where shall I begin ? Shall I say
we are here ? Verily, no; for if we were
not here, where would we be ? Alas I we
can never be• there—we are always here;
and beside, if I was to chronicle the fact,
it would -be a vain repetition, for is not
written in the chronicle of June thellth,
that " we are here—at River Breeze ?"

I said, thenl that the house was pretty; I
repeat it; -It is not a palatial mansion, not
an elegant residence, not even a cottage
orn6e, for it is very unassuming, and has
no flourishes whatever, unlesssome wooden
points around the roof and porches are
considered architectural ornaments. Papa
says it is built of plastered laths, but I
suspect that to be a slander; but know
that four men could not walk abreast on
the walls. Papa further said that when he
drove the nails in the parlor walls for the
pictures, the points came through on the
outside of the house, which is also a
slander. I know that the parlorsare large,
pleasant, cool; I know that I can sit in the
'windows, or doors rather, and look across
the field to the river; Iknow that the
dining-room, with windows on one side
looking out on the porch hung with wood-
bine, and on the other into a mass of young
grape leaves, with glimpses of the river be-
tween, is perfectly charming; I know that
my room or rooms are Very pleasant; and,
in conclusion, I know that lam satisfied.
One of my roomSis a regular little "cubby-
hole." It is about nine feet long and six
wide; it _has one window in it--a good
large one, however with sashes opening
like doors, insteadof pushing 'up and down;
they are much nicer, but in astorm of wind
and rain it is almost impossible to keep
them closed; they will burst open. In this
limited space I have a great closet, a 'table,
a bookcase, a great`arm-chair and a smaller
one, and just room enough between them
to carefully turn myself around. But the
charm, the glory of this apartment, is the
view. From just where lam sitting now
in my roomy chair is as pleasant a new as
a sentimental young woman could ask.
Close up to the window grow two fine
trees, the leaves always in a quiver and
dance. From their white trunks, their
small, light leaves, the long stems, or fm-toles, (one might as well be learned some-
times,): and the few withered blossoms I
found in the grass. I should think they
were aspeneof some variety, (I mean some
variety of aspens,) but larger than any I
have ever seen. By the way, the trees
have a great many letters and dates carved
on them; high up the trunk is" R. L. D.,"Mr. Lockhart's initialstransposed; there is
a great " J:" on it also, which, I flatter
myself, stands for "Jule." revenonsa nos moutons : can look right through
this light foliage and have the most charm-
ing view of the river to be obtained from
any point in the house. Wide, bright,
clear, and glorious the great river sweeps
by; always different, always . beautiful. I
can never weary of it; from its first gleam
in the morning on through the day, when
I can hardly look at it, it is so dazzling, to
the last dye of crimson and.gold, and its
deep blackness of night, its variety is infi-
nite, its glory unspeakable. And I—l amyoung, happy, passably rich, passably good
looking,,very much• indulged, very muchgiven to very idle dreaming, and' if the
river smiles at me I can smile back at it.There is but one Mordecai at my gate, andI fear him, or rather her, because I am
afraid of Xaman's fate. confess I don'twant to put royal apparel on her and thecrown royal.on herhead, and cry out beforeher. No; let her stay among her people,let her receive all the honor they will giveher, but letme keep mine. Cousin Marga-
ret, if you come here and rob me, woebetide, you ! But how silly I It is pure
jealousy on my part, and 'unfounded atthat. I. ought to feel differently toward
her. I have no reason for any but kindfeelings toward her; she is young and nothappy; why Iknow not, but papa says she
is not happy. Iwill try and treat her well
when she comes. Bht Ido wish papa
would stop praisingr-hemusic so much; he
used to take some interest in mine, to like
to hear me play and sing, but now as soonas I finish, no matter how well I have tried
to do'he always says : " I do, wish you
could hear your cousin-Margaret." I sup-pose when she comes publiCopinionwill•prevent-my, even looking atthe keys. As
for Mr. Lockhart, almost every-time I see
him he "hopes,that my cousin will comebefore he leaves I" Any how,. Miltondon'tcare for highs classical ' memo, andwould
rather, hear me'play the "Fire-bell Polka"or the " Carnival of Venice " than any dis-
mal German stuff.

Very fine glimpseof Miss Jule Crawford's
character I I think shehad better shut up
her book and go out and learn a little good
humor and unselfishness out of doors.

JUNE 17rs, 1863.—Horribly dismal day 1
The sky is gray, the river slate color, the
trees all look as if they were going to a fu-
neral, the college-boys are drilling out in
the field h front of the house, and beating
on a crazy drum tokeep time witha wheezy
fife. I wish—l don't wish—l don't care !

I wonder if people are forever going to
light ? if this war will. ever be over P Iwish I was a source-of-the-Nile AfriCan;'wish I was anything but an Atherican, orthat there was no war

" Oh,if I were Xing of Frame," &0., /Mr.
If "those who made quarrels'* were

" the only ones to fight,", there wonld•ba aprecious routing -out of people who are.'keeping safe out of harm's way now. I'know one thing : the present army would
be at home, short hair would give way to
long lockit and•gOod men to rascals. I am
glad papa is.rhenniatio--illial to be aural—-
but I am afraid. he would be off if he were
not, and infprinlata,nd I might cry our eyes
out, and much good that' would . do the
country.. TlOre'a Milton Hamiltmit; • he is •
hardly well yet, and he is °Tapia: He
will be brought . Oa in two weeltsagain; he is only goirigbecaniteldr:.Look-•hart thinks himself,well 'enongtOd
and of course the devoted Miltonhas to go.
along. For my part, if I were Mr., or I'suppose I,must say. Lieut. LoCktilfrit'llAnr%geon, I would.make him stay untilit had at
least.-taken the bandages off his arm:..lthink 'it pure foolishness in a man:to•risk,his health bi such an unreasonable way;:dfthey would 'wait two weeks it is probable-they would be perfectly well, and then:thercould go with some degree of safety;But I will stop writing and go down.stairs cnid helptmitnima„and see cannot.,work myself intirat&ter humor.

JUNE 22n, 1863.—1 have broken through
my good resolution already, and have quite
neglected my journal. But • Kate Taylor
hes been here, and I really have had no
time to write, and I never dared to tell her

I kept a journal, or she would tease me
continually to let her see it, which I would
never do. We have had a very merry
time; we have walked, talked, once been
boating, and once riding. Lizzie Clark
came up and spent a day. Mr. Henderson
came to supper, and went down in%the
evening with her. She is to be married
next October.

Some of the people of the town havecalled on us, verynice folks. One of them,Miss Calvert, is right pretty. Kate saysshe would die here, it is so quiet. She sayswhenever she goes up into the town shethinks it is Sunday, and feels as if she wascommitting a sin by going into a store. Itis a quiet place. The stores are still andvoid of bustle, the houses are old, the trees
gnarled from age, the'people walk about inthe most silent way, everything seems in a
trance. I often say to myself as Igo up
Mainstreet:

"Here all things in their place remain,As ail were ordered ages since ;Oome care and pleasure, hope and pain,And bring the fated fairy prince,"

But I confess that I like it. I like the
silence, I like --the old brick houses with
their deep doors and the benches on each
side; I like the absence of "modern im-
provements ;" I am glad there is one place
where people draw their breath slowly,
quietly, where they live deliberately. I
dislike to see any deviation from it, any
bustle in this town. It is said that the-
young people leave the town as soon as
they are grown, and seek the city. I think
it true, for there is a. remarkable scarcity of
young men and young married women.
Lwonder if none of the girls marry here ?

I like the quaint old parlors, and the great
old-fashioned gardens with the " maiden's
blush" rosern them. I, most of all, like
the "bank," the beautiful green, shady
riverbank, and the church. It is pleasant
there t4l me, but Kate don't like it.. But
papa says I am sentimental, and perhaps I
am. ,

The two soldiers havenot gone yet. Mrs.
Lockhart was taken sick, and her son
thought he had better stay, so of course
Milton remained.

Kate went down this morning with papa.
I sent a piece of my gray silk by her to get
enough to, make trimming for the skirt,
and she is to send me a parasol like hers.
I want to coax papa outof a dressexpressly
for boating. I know he will say it is non-
sense, but I want one, and he will• give it
to me I know.

'Turin 23n, 1861—Queer enough, when
papa came up last night, he not only
brought mypackages, but cousin Margaret.
He met her on the boat.. We did. not ex-
pect her until next week, but one of her
friends was coming on, and she thought it
too good an opportunity to lose.
I am right ashamed of myself to have

thought and written of her as I did. lam
glad that I have never spoken so. She is
a queer girl. I can't make her out I can-
not understand whether she is pleased or
not. Yet she seems easy to suit, andgratefulfor any attention. She is small,
slight, fragile, dark, but' colorless, yet not
at all sickly looking; her eyes are dark and
peculiar, her hair is very black, and instead
of wearing, it rolled back in the fashion,
she has it Ifiw over her ears, and looped up,
in the loosest way. It is pretty, but I don't
think neat or stylish.. I think if she.was
to wear it rolled hack, and puG into a net, itwould be very becoming. She dresses
queerly, but I suppose that is owing to her
having lived in the country.

She. is quiet, intensely so—in fact, if Iwas her lover I should always be saying to
myself :

"0 sweet, pale Margaret, , •
0 rare, paleMargaret— •Who lent you, love, your mortal dower
Of pensive thought and aspect pale, -

Your melancholy, sweet andfrail l"
There is a good deal in the poem that is

like her. I think she is one of those girls
that accident or nature can make heroines
of. Very different from bread-and-butter
girls like,myself.

She has played a little, not much; she
was tired last night. She certainly does
play well, but not a bit better than Pro-
fessor Vankirk, but that is no little praise.
She brought out the piano richly; she said
it was., pure pleasure to listen to such aninstrument. I asked her to play some.of
Chopin's music, Lieut. Lockhart talks of
it so much, but I am not sure whether I
like it or not. It does not seem melodious
to me. I told her so, and she looked at me"
with her dark eyes in the queerest way.
I dare say she thought me an unmusical
ignoramus, but she only said :

" Wait
until you hear more of it."

She is down. stairs sitting on the steps of
the front porch, looking at the .river. I wish
I knew what she was thinking about. Of
one thing lam sure, she has a history. No
one was eyqr born with. that look in their
eyes. '

I had a note from Milton to-day. They
are coming up to-morrow, and -want us
to go out boating with them. Of course
they don't know Margaret is here. Sheseems delighted at the prospect of,a day on
the water.

Kate told me when she was up that they
had rings exactly alike, rubies----and that
they told her they were engagement rings.
I don't believeit; it is just likethefn to wear
rings alike. I shall ask Milton, however,
what it all means. It is queer, they have
been up so little recently, but I suppose it
is owing to Mrs. Lockhart's,sickness, and
Milton has been attending to his father's
business, and trying to settle affairs for his
mother before he goes back. Well, I sup-
pose their mothers come first

I -wish I had my boating dress, but I have
not.

E -marrno.—l never heard such music asMargaret Douglas played this evening. She
was at the piano from eight o'clock until
very late, and I. sat on the porch and
listened. Papa and mamma were out. She
fcirgot I was there; and played as people
never do, except for themselves. I have
not the slightest idea what the music was;some of it embraced airs from operas that
I have heard, but the majority of it waspeculiar, strange, not at all like parlor
music. She has, beyond very one I everknew, a musical soul and musical fingers.
How delighted Lieut. Lockhart would havebeen to have heard her!

Well, if I want to get up early I. hadbetter secure a little sleep.
JUNE 25TR, 1861—A prosperous sun

smiled on us yesterday. Itwaselear, plea-
sant, favorable weather. We were all in
good spirits, all bright and gay; our boatwas large and comfortable, the fishing wasexcellent. One could sum all that up, and'
look for pleasant results I think.

Milton and his friend came up in the
early train, and by• eight o'clock we wereon the bright, dancing river. We wentdown with the tide about two miles, whenwe anchored, the awning was put up andwe were soon dipping our lines down tocatch the unwary fish. I caught a goodmany, while poor mamma did not have asingle bite, and Lieut. Lockhart caughttwo eels; thereat did very well. I caughta' tremendous; horrible eel. ' I wanted itflung back, but papa would keep it, and, it'flapped about in the bottom of the .boat inthe most odious way. He actually took ithome and had it cooked for his supper 1About one o'clock we found a pleasantspot to anchor, so we took our,baskets andwent ashore, where we had a merrylunchunder the trees, after-war& " wefour,' tooka long walk, while papa sat underthe'treessmoking, and mamma read Adam Bodealoud to him.. We got home in time tohave our fish cooked for supper, the gentle-
men staid until the late train, and Margaret
played for them, but not as she did thenight before.

• It is true that they, i.e., Miltonand.Robert
-Lockhart, have rings alike. I tried to coaxMilton to tell mawho they were for.- At lasthe said they were for their ladies; thenhe saidone was my engagement ring, andthe othermy wedding ring, and a lot moreof such stuff . I did not •speak of them tothe other, for I am on very different termswith him. Milton; I talk to just as-I would
to a brother, providing I had one; butLieut. Lockhart is so 'dignified and respect--Ail, I feel likb an old lady with him: Butwe had a very pleasant week together.
Good night, little book.

JUNE 277a, 1868.—Dear Me, I was sickyesterday 1 I expect that it was fromrowing in the sun, and then I forgot to say',.tbat I took a walk down the lane in a deep
fog, and took. cold, I expect. I had a terri-
ble sick headache, with pains all over me.'
I was cold and hotby turns. Mamma wasvery'much worried, and I thought I was
surely going to be very sick, but this morn-ing I feel very well, except for a little
weakness.

I had a letter today from Lizzie Clark.She says -that it is reported thatKate Taylor,bis toe 'married, and to---Lieut. Lockhart !What xionse.nsel I don't-believe a word ofit. She 'ia pretty and pleasant,. but, well Iwon't write any more for fear I shall saysomething foolish.By the way, they are coming up on Mon-ay tp bid us-goodbye. They are gohatg to•in 413,eir iegiment,..ivbich is said 'to bemoving,; and oh, I forgot to say that therea report ofLee'Lliivading Penniylvania,'and Aliefef is a,.;great. excitement aboutdo wish there was no such thing as war.If all:Of my friends are,brought home safe,I shall:lie glad. "Wad 1" I shall be more
than ead4. - • • '' • • •

• Poor Minim! I don't linow,Whatl-weilld
''doifanything was to happen to him; Illiave
known him so long and liked him so .well.

String 29TH, 1883.—(Binei3 found to be
the 80th.) It is now late in the afternoon,almost twilight. We have been alone all
day, Neither of the gentlemen. came up. I

think they will certainly yet c t el foritheywould not go away without owning up tobid mamma goodbye.
But something has happens/ something

so inexplicable that I have tot dared to
speak of it. And I feel • socerly lam
afraid of myself. I feel exact 'as if some-
thing had happened, spinet g of great
importance, something veasant, and
yet somethingry:'tht was inv ed in more
disagreeable circumstances, I suppose
that all this feeling may be xplained by
thissad circumstance.. This rrning when
I awakened, I laid lazily ibed, 'feeling
inert and rather weak, lo ing at the
glimpses of white sails pa ing up and
down theriver, when sudden] on my hand
I spied a ruby ring! My het gave such
a jump it almost choked. I looked
again, and my own pearl o was gone !

I felt almost crazy, I was so ghtened. I
know it is one of their rings,but how didrkit come on my finger ! All day long I have
been asking myself this qUestikn.

It was put on in the night ol course. By
whom? It must have been me of the
family, but mamma never lays tricks.
Papa would not do such a thin , and surelyjoMargaret is too dignified to d Anything of
the kind. It must have been one of the
servants. It then is most certainly very, im-
pertinent. And which of them, Milton or
Robert Lockhart, would engage in such
an affair ? I think they are both gentlemen,
and I do not think it would be very gentle-
manly.to hire a servant to take my ring
and put another on my finger—and how
was it done without awakening me ? I
thought perhaps (me of the servants found
it, and for mischief—mischief Ishall resent
severely ifI find out the culprit who put iton
my hand. But where is Mine ? I have a
hundred conjectures, but all of them foolish.
But I have 'locked the ruby up and willwait. some development. I shall most as-
suredly not wear .it. I do wish I knew I
It makesmy cheeks tingle to think of it.

Everything seems, to have gone wrong,
mammatalks so queerly. She actually sent
for the"doctor to see me. She has taken it
into ;her,- head that I am sick, and says. I
looked miserably yesterday. Then they
all make such odd allusions that I do not
half understand, but I feel so in amaze' I
de not dare to ask. Once I said it was
queer that they did not come up to bid us
goodbye, and ':Margaret looked at me so
queerly. • Whit a goose, actually staining
my paper with tears, but I feel weak and
out of sorts. Oh, dear I •

Several times to-day she has looked at
me in the same .odd way; then she had a
long talk with-mamma; the dootorwas sent
for, asked me' a few questions, then staid
down. stair-An the parlor ever so long withMamma,and wrote. his prescription there.
I.don't like all this if•it is all about me. I
WMh they would tell me, but I will never,
never ask them. All this, together with-
the ring, makes me feel very, badly, and
I don't like Milton to go away, perhaps
never to come back, without seeing me.
But if I go on, I will have such red eyes I
will be ashamed to go to the table, and
there comes the boat up. I must hurry and
not let papa catch the looking'so.

• BEryrnsE.—Papabrought me a note from
Kate. She says, "I saw a pearl ring, on the
finger of a certain gentleman, and guessed
quick enough what it all meant, and why
the other looked like a ghost." I shall be
sick if this-goes on any longer. Oh, who
has got my nng ?

JULY 3n, 1803.—1 have been ,very sick
with an attack of intermittent fever. The
day I was so sick afterboating itSeems was
the first attack. The doctor says if it had
been treated at first I would have • escaped
all the most serious symptoms, but I wasso much better the next day, I thought no
-more of it. I cannot make out how the
attacks have been regular, but mamma says
they have been.

I am much better to-day, and the doctor
says I am almost welL ButI feel weak
and badly. ,

It must be Lieut. Lockhart who has my
ring. I havehad two notes from him. He
writes just as if we were engaged. , I think
it a little too presumptuous, and as soon as
I am well enough, will write and demand
my ring and an explanation.

I fear they arefighting to-day. The city
is in a perfeet"turnult. Papa has been busy
on the fortifications -for days; I expect
they are with their. regiment. Nobody
knows where the Army of thePotomac is,
but, every one thinks they are on the way
to. Pennsylvania. Oh, if Milton is .only
saved !

RELY 6TH, ,' 1863.—Nothing for me this
morning. The last news from the battle-
field was up toten o'clock yesterday. Ido
priy we maybe saved from invasion. The

.

.Army of the Potomac has been fightmg. No
one knows how they came, but they sprang
up like magic on the spot. The tight has
been near. Gettysburg, and has been very
severe. Little did I Ihink,-that bright fall
day, when Robert Lockhart and'•l rode by
the cemetery there, and through the pleas-
ant lanes, how my sick heart would look
toward those scenes. Of course no news
from' any one—not even from regiments.
But I know the Second Corps is engaged;
they always fight, and I expect Milton and
the Lieutenant were both;engaged. What
will become of poor Mrs. Lockhart, if her
son is killed ?

JITLY 9.111.-LHave been sick-again—wor-
ried about the war-news. Of course -I am
glad that we are victorious, and that those
wicked men are driven back; but still I feel
very: badly. .I have friends in our army;
none, am glad to say, in the other,
although I have no doubt there are some
very g9od men, and some very agreeable
ones, among them; but my friends are all
good men and true, except Mr. Henderson,
who is ;a' real Copperhead, and for these
friends I feel anxious. I have looked evere
day for Milton's name, hoping and fearing,
but I have seen nothing of it. I know the
regiment was engaged. How anxious Mrs.
Lockhart must be. I would go and see her
if I *as well enough, and yet I would not
like to.

Dior silly girl l I could not resist the
temptation of taking out the ring to-day
and wearing it, turning the jewel inside,
however.

JAY lOvu—Lieut. Lockhart's name in
the list, severely wounded. This is all I
know.

EvEruno.--Papa told me at supper that
Milton is also reported wounded in the
shoulder. He said their nameswere in the
same, Ust' I did not see it. I hope he will
be broiight home, where he -will be well
nursed, and we can hear from him often.
Mrs.,Lockhart and Mr. Hamilton have gone
on. , •

JULY 11771.—N0 news. Margaret has
been inher room all day crying. Shekeeps
a journal also—l wonder if it hints at as
~much misery as mine, for I am very, very
miserable, but I dare not showit. IfI was
well enough to take long walks'I would be
better, but I am still too weak.

.Tor.v. Msg.—Milton. Hamilton andLieut.
Lockhart have both been brought home.
The latter has sent for me. Icannot refuse
to go. He is very sick. lam waiting for
mamma, fo'r I have been ready for ajong
time. It is nearly time for the boat. •

JuLy 20TH, lB6B.—How much his hap-
•pened since I wrote I I am no longer Julia
OraWford, but Mrs. Lockhart I Not a week

• since I wrote mylast journal,andhow little
Pd lained it-then] \

• How ihni where shall I begin*? I am not
sure I ciiii write long,• it depends upon

• Robert. He is now asleep, sleeping more
quietly than he has since he was wounded.
I am of courseathis mother's, and although
very much...worried, I have a sense of re-
pot; ofrest,•l have never in my,life before
experienced. The doctor says he has every
hope of my husband's—how strange to
write those two words—recovery, but it
will be slow and tedious. At first they
were afraid his arm would have,to be am-
putated, but they now hope to save it. His
previous wound made this more dangerous.
But--well; as mamma and I were ,walking
down tothe Charlie -Lock-
hart, who bade brought the note from his
mother, was loitering behind, mamma said
she_wanted,to have.a talkwith me after we
reached the boat, that she had Olt off too
long on account of; my sickness. I half
dreaded it, but an gldfriend of hers was on
the boat,so she didnot get anopportunity,
and rwas not sorry. When we got 'to his
househa,te,ard my voice instantly, although
I never speak loudly, and I had to go up
stairs 'immediately. I- cannot tell all he
said. I could not write it, but he spoke of
my promise;,Of. things I had said, until I
was perfectly bewildered. He saw it,
although I tried not tO let him, for I might
have said all this, and he was so sick, that
even it he-fiad been only,a friend,.L.would,
hardly have dared to contradigt him • lOW
as—l; may. say. Xt, now, -, ---ap; I •

loved'him
dearlY„hloted' him with my whole' heart;
I

I
could onlyjisten, and. ah,,not ,deny. He

raised -the . light cover from • his wounda
arm,;andthere, onthatWhite, injured hand,
.iltes my:ltig, and I stooped over and
kiaaed'it: . .From that time he never-rested
until I'proniiiied-to stay with him, andthen

.he looked . SO forlorn whenever I left theroom, so afraid I would- not stay; -and he
was so ,very, very sick, that when papa
'came I took • him into the parlor andtold
him I ivanted•to marry. Robert right away.
`Of course he was very unwilling, but the ,

; 'doctor said that as [was going • to marry
t. him some time, I could-never do 'it when
t he needed me as much, and so at last papa

cemented; and before ten o'clock tharnightewe were married: • Oh; 1was 'glad, for if I-I had not done so, Papa would have insistedon my going home with him, and he wasvery sick, we feared he was dying, and Iwould not for worlds not have been with
i him. But I am so coaceraedshoat him, that

I almost forget a phase of my own sickness
which makes me feel verybadly, but'which
I cannot help laughing at every time I
think of it.

It seems that in that -blessed little city
there is a form of intermittentfever called
"intermittent insanity," a very unsuitablename, for it means nothing more than a
loss of memory. The patient during the
attack behaves in a perfectly reasonable
manner, nothing seems amiss, but after-
ward they lose all memory-of everything
that happened duringthe period. It rarely
occurs more than once. :Dr. Carr, when
Margaret asked him " why.?" sagelyreplied
"we always, prevent it." Bo why should
it be called ' intermittent ?V It seems that
when I had my first attack, the day that
Robert and Milton came up to bid us good-
bye, Robert - and I walked down on the

• river bank, he told me he loved. me, we
exchanged rings, I promised to write to
him, and I forgot it ! Was there ever any-

. thing so absurd ? • • .f..;
Mamma says I was not *ell; I was very

pale, but not sick as I was-the day I was
taken sick. Margaret first suspected it;.
she quietly sounded . me,..found I knew
'nothing of what happened the day previous,
se she. told • mamma, whO was terribly.
frightened, and who sent immediately fore doctor, who somewhat re-assured her,

dtno eldverhewr i: several .cases
•
similar tom ne, which had not probed at-all seriousia I have never had a recurrence, and Ihoie

apa nor mamma_have never known the
wl e of it. I know papa would neverceteasing: me, and I .have: enough tOben ,from Robert; who tells me of the mostridi nlous things that he affirms I said and.di ' . Margaret knows, but she will neversay anything about It. 'She thinks it a
greai pity I was 'not allowed to have asec* attack, when I might perhaps have
rembered what occurred during the.rfirst I Milton is much better. Poor fellow,he h suffered eery lnuch.

I limit gb down andask "tnother" (howqueei it sounds to' call Mut: Lockhart by
that' name 1) if I, shall waken ..up .Robert to
giv4 him his medicine. This nursing bust-
ness,e,oindenew t 4 me. _,- . •

Mesa's= 81st, 1863.—,Thellast day of
the old year f• I wonder. if the new one

, will make - aranch differelice in my life:I hope not, o -I hope noti I am happyInnow; my hap ness. could dot be doubted,and I would t have-it lessened. We arevery happy i ; our home. Robert's wound
•will never pe . 't him to return, so he will
stay with me. Margaret lives with papa
and mamma, and so-makes my absence
lighter to lf she and Milton-Hamil-
ton would . 3, take a fancy to each other,
it would bef mplete, but she isso perverse.
However, b uld I have conquered my lovefor Roberti,' iren .at.my father's bidding ?

I fancy not so I need not blame her. But,how can do: ab ? . '...

But I n er look at myrubyring without
;/ 1a sense oft usement. And I, know Robert

will neve forget it ; he is half-crazy to tellMilton, .;.it I will not let him. Milton says ihe neve p expects to see the lady on whoseband his .., ill rest, but we will see. Robert.'and he : ein the parlor. Margaret, who is 1as pale : : possible, and verythin,is playing-'
for the 6'. It is funny enough to think how !
jealous used to be of her.music ;- I. waa so
afraid s :e would win ..lihert with it.

Liste p I Dear me; now the music' willstop. 'ow I must go down. - I know that Ideep " lasso" in the hall; and I wig stay.
with t em as long as he stays, for' papa •
does n.t -wish him and Margaret to be left
togeth r. • -

IMDITCATIONAL.
: NN SYLVANIA MILITARYP•CADENT'. AT WEST CHESTER.

The dutiee of this institution will be resumed onTHURSDAY, September Ist, at 4 o'clocit P. M.Circulars. containing full information, may be ob-tained of JAMES H. OE S. Seq.. Ne, 626 (=ST.Street, or of COL. THEODOR'S HYATT.:anti-Im President Penna. MilitaryAcademy

• VEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
-0+ N. J.—This Inetitutiou is pleasantly located on theDelaware River, &bent thirty miles by railroad fromPhiladelphia. +Thorough !Detraction is given In thecommon and higher branches of English, and superioradvantages %re. furnished in the Ancient and ModernLanguages, Drawing, Painting in all its branches,Vocal and Instrumental Mum. For Catalogues, ad-dregs Rev. JOHN EL BRAILRLEY, A. M..tu•lew • • • '

. Presidnt.

NlBl3 MARTB. THROPP WILL KR-
OPENher RNGLISH and FRENCH BOARDING

and DAY SCHOOL' for *YOUNG LADIES.Iat No. 1841CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia
, on the 12th of Setember. For chanters, until the let of September. ad-dress Hiss THROPP. Valley Forge. Pa. ant-6w••

A YOUNG —LADY, COMPETENT TO!teach the English branches. and Ernalc, is desirong
of obtaining a sitnsAion as Governess. 090 d referencesgiven. Address Box 97, BRISTOL, Pa. ftla 6t'
THE MISSESCAREY &111:118. BEEEE'I3
-AL ENGLISH and FRENCH BOARDING ;and DAY-SCHOOL, Ito. 1703 WALNUT-Street, will 'RE. OPENon WEDNESDAY, the lith ofSeptember. an3.2ta

WILLIAMSPORT DICKINSON-SRMI-
. NARY.

• FOR Bunt sums. ,This, institution, located at Willianisport, Ti., hasmany advantages.. The situation is beautiful, health-ful, and easy of access. The buildings, of brio's, aretyhted with gas, supplied throughout- with the best ofdrant watt Ir, and will accommodate two hundredlulling pupils. The faculty Is full and experienced.
All its members room in the buildings and eat with thestudents. Charges moderate. float term will com-
mence August 28th. Send for a Catalogue.

THOMPSON MIHELL,ant-St . TC
Preaident.

GLENWOOD ACADEMY, DELA-WARE WATBR 13AP,•1101iROB CO., PA.The tall session of the•abore institution wil com-
menceon the 18th of the 9th month (September.). Forparticularsapply to SAKTIBL-AOP, PrincipalJr9o-2m Delaware Water Gap, Mauve co.. Pa.

TINIRNDS'.SCROOL FOR-OHMS AND
SMALL BOYS, on School lane( .11ermaiitowli: will.reopen on the 6th of 9th month. The Willa branenes ofan Haglish education will be taught, and we feel war.ranted In believing that the competency of the teacher,

Deborah B. Smith, will make it desirableto parents topatronize the school. .ty'29-tf

"VILLAGE GREEN BENINARY.-MI-
T LITER! 130.A.RD1NGSCHOOL, 4false beyond Me-dia. and lh" Elites from Olen Riddle, onthe West Chea-ter Railroad. Thorough course in 'Mathematics. Natu-ral. Sciences, Languages, and English.. Practical les-sons In Surveying and Civil Engineering. Fine library

and apparatus. Numberofpupilslimited . Begins Sept.
Pupils have benefits ofa-Dome.lisfereto John 0.Capp& Son, 23 South Third street.-- Thos. J. Clayton.

Eau.Fifth and Prams; John : H. Diehl, 300 Walnut.hdaiesa Rey. J. HENRY BARTON, A. M...1422-Sfti VILLAOS GREEN. Penna.

THE NEST • CHESTER Aciumer
As. AND MILITARY INSTITUTE.

• The scholastic year of tan menthe commences onthefirst TUESDAY. the 6th of September.next, and closeson the let of July following.
Boys and young men preparedfor College or BrudatiesIn its various requirements.
The modern languages are taught by native reef/lentTeachers, who have no connection with any otherschool.- -
Forcatalogues and fall Informationapply to

W. F. WMS,
ci

A. M.,Prinpal;
ma I. RUNTIME WORRALL, A. M. Ph. D.

Associate Principal,
Em WEST CHESTER, Pen

PHILADELPHIA. COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTS YOB YOUNG LAMM.;No. 1330 ARCHBtleet. Bev. CRAB. A.' SMITH, D. 111:-.11. CLARENCESMITH, A. M., MilePalk •

Ninth Year. Three Departmenta::Pritnary, Acade-plc, and Collegiate. Pull college cense in 01116/1056Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, forthose who graduate. Modern Languages, Mindy, Paint ,ing,yand Elocution by the beet mestere. For circular&applat 12213 CHESTNUT Street, or address Box 4611P. 0., Philadelphia. apl3-6m4

WOODLAND SEMINARY, WEST
'PHILADELPHIA. A DAY and BOARDINGSCHOOL tor Young Ladtee•will be opened September

HENRYNo. 9 WOODLAND T8R.C.13, by Rey.
HERREEVES, A. 2d, awarded by competent mudexperienced-Teachers. Mr. R. retires from the Chant-bersburg Seminary, where the seselon has regularly
closed withnearly fonnworl; pupils.

Address, till July the Principal, at Chambereburg.Pa. After that, No. 9 Woodland Tenet*, West Phila-delphia.
REVERENCE —Rev. Albert Barnes Rey. H. A.Boardman D. D. ; Rey- 3- 0. Butler. E ev. G. W. Ma-Phail, D. D; Rev. C. W. Shields, D. D.; Bey. _JohnW. Mears; Hon. Joe. Alison and A. 0. Cattail, Req.,Philadelphia; Hon J. Kennedy Morehead. Pittsburg;Gone. George Chambers and A. K. Rehire. Chambers.burg. lig-mt.(

. „

DENSERVO:. • .
A most effective and dellettfil nreoeration

-

Filar:THE TEETH AND HUNS.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctors

and Dentists.
It is the result ofathorough 0011TINI of acientificeXPe•rim:lents, extending through a period of nearly thirty

yearn.
Te a great extent in every case, and entirely in many,IT WILL PREVENT DB AY OF TEETH. It algaSTRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS. KEEP THE TEETHBEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND THEBREATH SWEET.Seecirculars. Price 11L Preparedaolely b_y

8. T. BEALE, M. D. DETIST,11113 CEEBTEUT Pitiladelph.la, Pa.For sale by DrlMlblia•

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.WHITE 'VIRGIN WAX OP ANTILLICEAnew FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-ing, and preserving the complexion,' It le the most won-derful compound °Utile age. There is neither chalk,ptowder, magnesia, bismuth. nor tele In Its compocition,ILbeing composed entirely of pure VirgieWaa; henceits extraordinarrqualltiesfor preserving theskin, mak-big itsoft..smoWi, fair, and tranwparent. Itmakes theold appear y_oung; the homelyhandsome the handsomemore beautiful. and the most beautiful divine. Price 26and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT do CO., Perfum-ers, 4113onth EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chest-nut.e2and.lB3 SouthSEVENTH Street. shove Walnut ,jll-12m

TITBEABTIFUL A.RT,OF ENAMEL.
O THZSKIN.—Pate de Toilet Praneerlee (French

Toilet Paste), for enamelling the akin,
hiding mall-Pox-marks, wrintlee.'hurne, soars', dro„ without injury tothe moat delicatemompleaion. Its eifecte are truly ma-gical. Sold is lam, price one dollar, with directions foruse. HUNT at CO., Proprietors. 41 South BIGIITHStreet, twtodooreabove Chestnut, and 13314. SZVZSITHStreet: - =Man

DRAIN PIPE, DRAlatprPE.VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN PIP/I--allaires. from 2 to 16 Inch diameter, with all kinds ofbranches, bends, and traps, for sale Inany quantity-
-2 Inchbore per yard Mo.a

" 44 44 44 Mo.
5 46 44 Oa It 17 Oe."

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY _TOPS,For Cottages, Villas, or City nooses, Patent Wind-guard Tope, for mitts smoky chimneys, (foul 2 to 8(eelMet. ORNAMENTAL HARDEN VASES.Fon.ntalns, 'Pedestals. and- Statuary Rubio EndsBracketsand Mantel Vases
PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.1010 CHESTNUT Street.14/9 finwif S. A: HARRISON.

PRLBB STENCIL Aulusrrs.
N. J. BIBTOALP & SON101 UNION srazirr, BooTore mess..The only naatinfactnrere ia the United States of EMU

Alphabets and litrares, to anymat extent .or In any
variety. Sold at wholeaale at the Lowest ChM PriemAlso, the best of INDSLIBLB STUOIL INS, verycheap, Stencil Dtesaridcheap, all lands of Steno Stook Li-tollies or orders promptly attended to. iy2l-110

puRE PALM OIL SOAP.-THIS SOAP
-11- is made of pit:a:Jib:eh :Pahl; PS, and le entirely avegetable Soap; more imitable for Toilet nee than thosemade from ahltnal tale. • a bozos ofone dozen cakes.for dgper•box, idanufaatured by

_ _010. SLEINTON & soar,
No.; 118 MARGIRIPITA Street, between Front andSecond:abbeys OsUowhllL ' -Jettam

H-EATON & DENOKLA,'
•.WARY COMMISSION ISNRCHAN'n, 507 CO*.1101,, and 510 NORTH Striate, offer for sale:Anchor Brand Nails;Plynsantn 13111 Rivet&W. & B. Matthaei; Cut Steel; Eagle Cabinet Looks.Pninam'e Hone Roth; Locke Mina.Copper, Beau, and Iron Wire; Cotton Own.Alvo Awortantcitjasdoem aaritirus. teskt■

P.IIICMSYLVAN/11
ORRTRILL,

2.0. m

PHILADEPHIA in Purrsßuse in Nuts Doti.
it TRACK.THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at ELI TEMTH sad KAMMStreets, as follows:Mail Trainatl-leak Line at ILThrough Express at ...••••••••• IMO .1.0. 38 T. ILPftlirOebnXit Tram. No. 1, A. N.Parkesburg Train, No. 2, at. ... LOO P. M.HarriaburtAccommodation. Train at 2.23 P. MsLancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.Paoli Accommodation Train, (leavingWestPhiladelphia) 8.00 P. M.The Through Z:press Train runs daily—all the othertrain's daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE MIST,
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughFapress e(1/-nest at Pittabarg with through trains on all the dtverg-ins roads from that _point, North to the Lakes, West tsthe Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South sadSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad-TheINDIANASCII RAILROAD.Through Ex-prefo connects at :Blairsville Inter-section with a train on this road for Blairsville, in-alltuts, &c,

EBINSIMIRO AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at10.45A. IL with a train on this road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson jotEbenabargAat 8.46 P. It.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH IR ILBOADThe Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-too46na h trains for Hollidayeburg at 7.86 P. M. andwit
DC

RODE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
, TheThrough Empress Train conneetts at Tyrone withtrains for Bandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Kattlda,
klllesburg.-and Bellefonte.

RIINTINODON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD...
TheThrough Express Train connecte at Rantingdo*
Ith a train ror jitoi4weLll and Bloody Biin at 6.66,A. M.lORTHERN CEVAALAED PIIII:ADELPELLA. AND- -

• EMI RAILROADS.ton BUNBURY,WBAJABOFORT. Loo[ RATIN, and all.points on thePhUadelphittand Etta Railroad, and E&.
MIRA, ROOKESTAR, BUFFALO, ABU NIAGARA FAIL&Passengers taking the Mall Train, at 7.25 A. Y. mg
the Through Exprees, at 10.30 P. If., daily (except

,

days), go directly through without change of ears be•tea and-WilliamsvortFor YORK, HANOVER, and OETTYSSCIRE. Voltrains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and ISO P. M., connect atColumbiawith trains onthe NorthernCentralRailroad.CITIKBRILLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.Thekill Train and Through Express connect at Rags
riebur with trains for Carlisle, Chambersburg, and Mg-
gerstowIgrAYNESELIRO BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.26 A. K. and 2.92,P. N. connedatDownington with trains 62 this road for WaYnea-burg and all intermediate stations.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

AnAgent of thisreliable Express Company will pagg
through each train before reaching the depot,and tabsnp_thecke and deliver baggage to any, part_of two

/Orfarther intormattorlff at 11116 Passenger .tion 8. Y. corner of •ELEVENT and MARKET
• JAMES COWDRN, Ticket Amt.

'WESTERN MIGRATION.111 Itmtgrant Accommodation Train loaves No. mrDOCK street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'slosk P. M.Forfull Informationa v.ly toIRAN ITNK; Emigrant Agent,
137 DOCKStreet.

FREIGHTS.My this route freights of all deseripHons lan be fog',
.mard.od to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by rat/road direct, or to any port onthe amigo-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.Per freight contracts or shipping directions, apply toIL B. MsMORTON. Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOWI LIMB,
•Jall-if General Snverintendent Altoona,

1864. NEVEfai BrITAS. 1864.
ME CAIIIIEN_AND AMBOY AND PRIT.ADKLPHILAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

,LINREI,_ FROM PHILADELPELi TONNW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALNUT-STEER,' WRARP,___WILL LEAP/ AS FOLLOWS—Y-1Z:

FAI2, •At el A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Art-
' eommodation . ...... —EtAt BA. M., via Camden and Jersey 0111. Morning •breAt 8 M., via Camden and Jersey City, 9d ChasTicketl n•At 12 IL, via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. As-commodationAt 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Er-

I il
_.:-...AMP! M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

2
tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1-DiAt 6P. M., via Camden and A.mboy, Aocoutmoda-WU. (Freight andPassenger)-Ist ClauTicket... illDo. do. 2d Clue do. 1111At IN P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, ACCOMMOri: - -
don, (Freight and Passenger—bit ClassTicket... 5 IDo. do Id Claes d0...,, 1For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem.ltelvidera.']Aston..„ Lambertville, Flemington, &o. at 3.30 P. ALFor Lambertville, and Intermediate' eta tions. at SP. M -

KFor MountHolly. Zwangville, and Pemberton. at 0 A.
_, 2, and 6 P. H.
ForFreehold at 6 A. N. and IP. K.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burling.ton. Florence. Bordentown, itc., at 5 A. /1... 19 M. 1.,;5.80, 6, and 6P. M. The A3O and SP. M. LIMN run

,

net through to Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Bur•lin_gt on, at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly.Torresdaler and Taeony. at 9.30 A. M. and 2.80 P. M.LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAB FOLLOWS:

At 4 A. H. (Night), via Remington and New. York.Washington and New York :-_-.52 25At IL I 5 A. AL , via KeIIII/Lgt011•alld Jersey 0117.
If via Kensington and Jersey City. Er-

aIXAtillimad. 'P.
. S 00Alitr6 F. .., via Kensington -and Jersey City.Washington and New York Express

.... ..........» 5 00Sunday Lines leave at! A. H. and 6.46 P. M.
-For Water Gap,_ Strog, Scranton, Wilkeebence.Montrose, Great-Bend, Mauch.Clatink, Allentown Batik.lebem,- Belvidere_, Easton, Lambertville, Pleinisr ati.ate.. at 7.16 A. M. This line connects with theleaving Eaeton for Manch Chunk at 3.30 P. H. * ••
For I.arnbericille and intermediates; Mons, at SP. 14..ForBristol, Trenton, dm, at 7.16 and IL 15A. kt.. and1 P. M. .

• For Rolmesburg, TaeonY. WlsiOnonlint Htidwl.bur.E.and Frankford, at 0 A.' M., 6, 6.46,, and 8 . M.
SW— For New York and Way Lines lefty= Kenning.ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,Ulf an hour before departure. The cars run into the.leepot,
epot.

and on the arrival of *eel: train run front Gni
Tiny pounds of Baggage only allowed each panne • ...Passengers axeprohibited from taking anything ali11%gagebut their wearing 'apparel. All baggage' voiePounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit tMeibility for baggage am ountollar perp_ound. •ot be liable for SUP beyond 1100. exoegiby special contract. .Graham's Baggage Express will call for and dallierAarrage- at the -Depots. Orders to be left at Ngent.'an street. WILLIAM H. GAMIER,Aug. 8; Mt • • .....

=ES FROM ,NEW TORE FOE PHILADELPHIA. .• virtu, 'EAU 'PROM 7313 )047T OP OOLUITLAND SPERM
• At 121 L and 4 T.-H.. via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M., and 6P. !L. and /2 (Night). via Jog.
fey City and Kensington.
• • From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. IL and AP.. 1111, .Ha Amboy and Camden.

Prom Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M , 4,-and BP. H.l(freightand passenger.) Amboy and Camden. jai-tf

1864:WAINNIMMRIN 1864.
PFITT,A T)ELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL.OAD.—Tha great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the alive&leion Lake Erie.It has been leased by the PERNSYLVANIA RAIL.ROAD COMPANY; and under their &napless is beingrapidly opened throughoutits entire length.

it is now in use for Passenger and Freight bnelnasefrom Harrisburg to St. Mary's (210 miles), on the East-ern Division, and from Sheilloid to Brie (78 mile.). onthe Western Division.
SinnOr Pasmorona

ve
examsAvestward. LITAD/1/411241.LeaW•

•••• 7. A. M.UproseTraln 10.30P. M.Carer® through without dampboth ways on thesetrainsbetWeen Philadelphiaand Look Haven. and bs•tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Care on Express Trailer both way"between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Willianu-port and Philadelphia. •
For information riiecrtingPassenger business, applyat the 8. B. corner ELBBTEI and MARKET Streets.And for Freightbusiness of the Compeny!s_Agents:
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner TBIBTBzwra salMARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. B. R. Baltimore.a rt. Bdus.roN,

GeneralFreightAgent Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. stmpr,

General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
.TOBEJH Purr%inks..tr ,••• General manager, WHlbuesport. •

aitioinion • NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—Por BETHLREtEiIf, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCHCHUNK,EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKINS &Balt dm.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,

-above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), AIfollows:
At 7 A. M. <Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk, Hazleton. Williamsport. Wilkes-barre,
At 3.45 P. M.(Express) for Bethlehem, Easton. kn.

Chun
At 5k. .15 I'. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown. Manch
ForDoylestown at 9.15 A. M., BP. N. and 415 P. M.
ForPort Washington at 10.15 A X. and 11 P. M.
ForLamsdale at 6 15 P. M.
White cars ofthe Seeond and Third- street/ Line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.07P.M. •

IfLeave Doylestown at &40 A. M., .9.45 P. M., and 7 P
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Port Washington at 11.25 A. JIL and BP. N.

• ON SUNDAYS.
Philad ethic for Bethlehem at 9 A. Y.

Philadelppida for Doylestown at 8 P. N.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.90 A. H.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.P. M.
ielB , • ELLIS CLARK, Agent— •

1864. cALVTlliNPo3a'r'' 1864.
SUMMER ARB.ANGEMENT--THROUGH'IN TWO '

HOCKS:
FOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY. .

On and after MONDAY. July 401, trains will leaveVINE-StreetFerry asfollows: . .
Nail A. M:
Freight. with passenger earattached ........

79.1690 AJIL,.Express (throughin two hours) 2.00 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation 4.16 P.M.Junction Accommodation • • • 6.33 P.R.RETURNING, leaves Atlantie:
Atlantic Accommodation ' 6.46 AMI
Rituress ' ' ' 708 A. X
Freight . ' . 11.60 A. M.Mail - ' 4.48 P.M.JunctionAccommodation ' - 6.72 kit.

Fare to Atlantic. $2. Ronud.ttip Tickets. (good onlyfor the day and train on which they are issued, 1 illiEXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.16A. M. and I P. M
Leave Haddonfieldat 11.46A. M. and 2.45 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Mail Train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.60 A. M.Leaves Atlantic at 4.48P. M. .- . .

/NO. G. BRYANT, Attune.Thebar which formed last year has entirely ditio.P.peared, leaving the beach one of the most delightful onthe`ooaat. • •

mum WEST JARSZYEATLROAD LINER.COMMENCING MONDAY, Jll.tili 20. NM, from WA&NOT•6TEEET PINE.
FOR dim' MAY.At 0 and 10A.M. iiii-d74.lc7Kiti

For Salemand Eiridgeton at 9 A.M. and 4 P.XFor Glassboroat 6.9, and 10A. M.,and 4and 4.30 P. AL-For Woodbu2y. Gloucester, So., at 6 and 9 A. 91, 12M.,-and 4and 6 P. M.
RirrtrE NIN T.-11A1PJELLifILTO cape MaiataandiL46A ifland aao .Leave itcfrdo A. 11, And I..es and 6.50 P. M.ZIT -

I,save Bridgeto/I. M. and 1.90 P.m.Leave Glassboronat 7.10 and$ 86 A.M., and 2.23,3, and7.60 P.M.
BeaveMoodbury at 7, 7.40. and 8.64 A.11., and 260,&St 5.06; and 8 19P.M.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Office 5WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Bsgagandattend to all the usual branches of Expressbmiinesa.Heavy articles taken by 6 A. M. line only, and must besent to the office the evening previous. rartakablaazticles by this line mustbe sent before
Aspecialmessenger accompanies each train. •

Jels-tt .1. VAN XENSSRLAXE, Superintendent

RAILROAD LINES
. -

"MINNIR PHILADELPIITA,
WILMINGTON. AND BALT/-

MOBS RAILROAD. TIME TABLE.
'On and after MONDAY. August let, 1484.. Passenger

'Tramsleave Philadelphiafor
Baltimore at 4 NI; (Express, Mondays excepted,) 8106

A. M.,L2 M., 2 30 and 10.30P. M.
Cnester at 6.05, 11.15A. M., 1.90. 2.90, 4.30, 6 and u

P. M.Wilminltml at 430, (Nondars excepted,) 8.05, 11 14
A. M.. 130, 2.30, 4.30, 8, 10.90. and 11 P. IL

Beg Castle 248.06 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
Dover at &Oro A M. and 4 36 P, IL
Milford at 806 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.121 A. M.

,TRAII4B FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. M., (Rawest,') L 10, 6.95and

1025 P. M.
Wilmington at 1 48, 8.45, 9A. M.. 12.84, 1. LI), I,

4.99. 7 and 9.10 P. M
Salisbury tat 11.55A. ELMilford at 2.46 P. M.

*Dover at 6.93 A, M. and 4.16 P. M.
New Castleat 8.30 A. IL and 6.27 P. M.'Chester at 7.45, 9 40 A. M., 1, 2.45. 4.40, 6, 7.66 and

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Saliabnry and intermediate sta-

tions. at 10.25 P. M,
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate station*at 110 P. M.

TR4TM,‘ POtBALTI MOB!.
3 65 and--

U.Leave Cheater at 8 40 A. M., 06 P. M.Leave Wilmington at 6..m, 9.25 A. M..8.40 and 11.40
P. M.

Freight Train with Paaeenger Car attached will leaveW46iiniton for Perryville and intermediate placee, at7.
lat

P. M.
SUNDAYS.From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.90 A. M.and 10.30P. , M.. .

From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. N., 10.30and 11 P. N.
Frem Wilmington to Philadelphia atL4B A. M. and7P. M.

. Only at 10.25 P. M. from Elaitimore to Philadelphia.
and . H. F. KINKEL Ehip't.

MOMSI ARITLN AND
DELAWAREBAY RAILROAD—To Long Branch; Atalon, Magteliesdter, Tom's River,Damegal. Red Bank. Ac.

On and after MONDAY., Anna let, Tratns will leaveCAMDEN. for LONG BRANCH. at.'B A. M. Returningwilt leave Long Branch at 1t44 F. X.THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.A Freight Train, with passenger mu attached, willstart for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM-DEN (Sundaysexcepted), at PADA. M.
Stages connect at Woodmanst• and Manchester-forBarnegat and Tom'e River.
Stages will also connect al Farmingdale. for PointPleasant. Boman Value, Blue Ball, and Onr HouseTavern.
Forfortber Information apply to Company's Agent,

L. B. COLE, at Cooper's P int. Camden.
jn.it WM. P. GRIFFITTS. JR-.

• Generic' Superintendent.

NEW RAILROAD
INE WORTR. —PHILADEL.Pills TO ]BROOKLYN—TEIROUGII IN FIVR HOURS.FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS-GOOD FOR TREE% DAYS.On and' after MONDAY, An net 1, 1864, trains will

leave foCt of. VINE Street, sPhilailihla, EVERYMORNING, at .8 o'clock. Sundays excepted, thence byCamden and Atlantic and Raritan an Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.Returning, leave Atlantic_streetwharfevery day, Sus-dar'ys excepted, at 11 A. M.
Travellers to the city of New York are notified not to

apply for passage by this line, the State of New Jersey
having granted to the Camden and Amboy monopolythe exclusive privilege of carrying passengers andfreight between the cities of Philadeichia and NewYork. W F. GRIFFITTS,General Superintendent.

PROPOSALS. ,

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GR.RRRAL'S OFPIOX •
Pifir.losr.rwrA, August6, ISSL.SEALED PROPOSALS win.be received at 4114.0106.until 12 o'clock on THURSDAY, the 11th Instant,for

Five bandred " ' Ann). Wagons. complete.Two hundred "ttro•horee" Ambulances, complete,
=ling pattern. to be delivered in this city at snob.se may be designated. •
• One half of the above to be completed andready fordelivery on or before the let of September next. Theremainder on or before the 28th ofSeptember, 1664.The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will bereceived. .

Bidders will state price, both. in writing and figures.A guarantee, to be signed by two responsiblepersons,willberequired, whose reeponeibility must be certifiedto by the United States District Judge, United StatesDistrict Attorney
, United States Collector, or other Go-vernment officer, otherwise the proposal will not bereceived.. -

Spreilleationsfor the above may be seen at the Office.No. 3139 GLEARD Street.
By order of Colonel George H. Crosman. AssistantaQuartermaster General U.nd GEO. B. OMB, Capt. and A. Q. N.

pROPOBALSFOR BUILDING BOUTS
Imo20 NAVY DEPARTMENT BUILDING.

• FIAYT DIIPAILIIIENT,UnIit 3. 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed • Proposals forbuilding South Wing to Nary Department Building,"will bereceived at this office until 12 o'clock M. on the35th day of August. 1864. Plane and specifications arereedy for examination at the Navy Department, andthe bids must be for the whole building finished andcomplete in all its details, except the hot water heatingapparatus. Biddet a arerequested to name the time inwhich they will engage to have the building completedand ready for occupation; and all bids must be accom-Dallied by thelollowinAffnarantee:
• FORM OF GUARANTEE.The undersigned of in the State of

----,and' ofinthe State ofhereby gurantee that in case theforegoing bid of-for building new south wing to Navy Department beaccepted, be orthey will within ten days alter the re-ceipt of the contract at the post office nearest their rest-deoce execute the contract for the same, with good andsufficientsecurities; and in cue the said shallfail to enter into contract as aforesaid. we guarantee tomake good the difference between the offer of the saidand that Which may be aooepted. -

Witness. A.B , Guarantor.
.

1864. C.D., Guarantor.
hereby certify that the above named -areknown to meat men of property, and able to make goodtheir guarantee.

To be signed by the United States Navy Agent, Me-ttles Judge, or Attorney or Collector. aud-4t

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-.

• ENCE, No, 825 WALNUT Street,
Panammerns, August 4, ISSI.SEALED PROPOSALS, IN DUPLICATE. will be d-eeded at this officeuntil 12 o'clock H., on TUESDAY,"Anima9; 1864, for supplying, for the use of the UnitedStatesAilirr, the following subsistence stores, deliveredin Philadelphia, Tit:

500 Barrels Ord quality MESS, or PRIME MESSPORK (corn-fed), of the pack of 1863-4, infull-hooped oak 'barrels, with iron master• •

hoops; meat to be free from -rust or stain,
full weight, and thoroughly salted, and tobays been repacked within thirty days of
delivery. To be delivered within twenty
days from date ofaward.50,000 Pounds first quality winter-smoked BACONSHOULDERS, in tight tierces, of uniformsire. To be delivered within twenty days
from date of award.

200,000 Pounds first. quality PILOT BREAD, to be
made from good, sound, " extra Flour,"
thoroughly baked; and perfectly dried be-foretee ngpacked. To be packed inboxes o
well-seasoned wood of-such kind as willnot impart taste to the bread; boxee to con-tain fifty pounds net.

39,200 Pounds Aral quality kiln-dried COEN MEAL,
Poundscoopered, bead-Itned barrels.20.000 coarse pulverized WHITE SUGAR,
In strong barrels.6,000 Pounds ADAMANTINE. or STAR CAN-DLES, fall weight _

50,000 Pounds clean, fine, dry SALT, in well coop-
- ered head-lined barrels.The above stores, with the exception of Pork andBacon, tobe delivered within ten days ofdate ofaward.Bidders who are unable to deliver the stores withinthe time mentioned will state the time required for de-livery. Contractors are expected to hold their goods

withoutexpense to the United States, until. requiredfor shipment.
Samples ofall artieles,texcept Pork, mustbe delivered

with the proposals, and referred to thereiu, but theproposal must not be enclosed with the wimple. Sam-ples must be in' boxes, and not in paper parcels, eachsample marked with bidder's name.ThePork will be examined and missedupon by JohnG. Taylor, inspector on the part of the United States.. Separate proposals, in duplicate, must be madeforeach articlecnumerated, and. bidders may propose forthe whole orany part ofeach,
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attachedto each bid and the proposal mast be specific in com-plying with &Hite terms.
Bach proposal must have the written guarantee oftw o reeponeiblepersons, for the fnldlment of the agree-ment, who will give bonds if required
Blank forme for proposals, containing the form ofguarantee, may be had OAapplication an

this ogles.
Theeellers' name. place of indiness, d date ofpur-ehame, name of contents, gross, tare, and net weights,

must be marked on every package, and all old marksmustbe obliterated.
Returns of weights, by professional public weighed,to.be given wheneverrequired.
No bids from parties who have failed to fen a formeragreement will be considered. -

Bids will include packages and delivery at any pointin this city to be designated by this office; and any in-ferior packages or cooperage vralbeconsidered sufficientcause for rejection ofoomend.Payment will be made insult funds .as maybe fur-itbeleed by the United States for the purpose.
Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for SubsistenceStores," and directed to • ISAAC B. WIGGIN,
au4-St Captain and C.a Vols.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE.

PHIDADNEXHIL,Utast 2. 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this ogee
.until la o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the 9th instant, for.sapplying the Schrtylkill-Arsenalwith the followingas-
Valets, viz: •
• -Hospital Tent Plies, linen or cotton, army standard.40-inch Burlaps, samples inquired.

Poetand Field Hospital Flagsarmy standard.inch Dark -blue Worsted. Lace (one and one halfinch), army standard.
H'-inch Dark.bine Worsted Lace (onehalf inch),army

standard:
k:inch Yellow Worsted Lace (three eiyhths inch),'army standard.

• Army standard samples ofeach of the above articlescan be seen at this office, to which ' deliveries muststrictly conform.Bidders must state in their proposals the price (which
must be given in writingas wellas Agures),thequan-
tity and Clyne. of delivery. -

Each bid mustbe guarantied by two responsible per-sons, whose sUnatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
ies), and ceritUd to, as being good and sufficient secu-
rity for theamonnt involved, by some public fan Mona-TY of the Gaited States.Bidsrum defaultingcontractors, and those that do not

comply with the requirements of this advertise-
-Point, unit not be considered.

Blank formefor propusals embracing the terms of the
guarantee required Sin each bid, can be had" on appllca-don at this offices and none others which do not em-brisee this guarantee willbe considered, nor will any
proposallof considered which does not etricay conformto the requirements therein stated.Bids must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army Sup-
plies," stating the particular article bid for.

G. R. GROSSLIN,au3-St A. Q. K. G.. United BtateaArmy.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE Entunittrams, Ohio, Jill2B, 1864.PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned untilTHURSDAY, August lith, A. D. Ifitici for furnishingthis De_partment with " SHY-BLUB ExessYs.'•Armr Standard, to be delivered free. of charge, atthe Stray Clothing Depot, STEUBENVILLE, • Ohio, ingood, new pacgagt e. with the. name of the -party fnr •Making the kind and quality ofgoods diatinaly markedthereon. Parties offering goods must in all cases fur-nish samples, "harked and numbered to correspond
with their proposals, and distinctly state their bideenduetity deliver they propose to hirnish, theprios

of Bids, will be opened on THURS-DAY, Anand 11th, A. D. 1864, at 10 o'clock A.when• bidders are invited to be present, and awardswill be made as soon as practicable" thereafter. Bld-dui?or their drily authorized agents, are expected tobe spared to give security that the goods will be fer-ule sd if ati 'award is- made. The right to reject any
bid deemed unreasonable ie reserved.By order of ColonelThomas Swords.. Assistant, Quar-termaster General. • ALEXANDER CONN,._

Sy29 lit Captain and A. Q. K.

• PROPOSALS.
ROPOBA

IRON CAVALRY TRUMAN&

ORDNANCE OTPICE, DETAILTNEXT,
• WADDINGTON, Jul,' 14. 1864.

SBALED PROPOi ALSeill be received. st tabs office
until tIin7U.IIDAY, A11028120, PTA o'clock Phil . for
'the deliveryat the following points of the undermea-

, boned quantities df malleable-iron trimmings for at-
' vain, equtpmente:

At the New YorkAgency, New York, g0,060 eeb
At the Fraultfordi Arsenal, 10,000 sets.
At the Allegheny Armin, 20.100 sets.
At the St. Wale Arsenal, 10,Ggr.
Bach set is to consist of the numbers of each hind of

buckle. square, ring, bolt, stud, and loop now Pre-
scribed, except that two of the D rings in each set crate
be made of the new pattern, with stop. according to the
Vogelbe: seen at the above arsenals. The castings
are to ade of the best qualitY.oi malleable lroo-lbe
tongues of the bailie( of the beet stock wire. The di-
mensions of thecleaned castings and the finish, cud di-
mensions of the buckle tongues end rollers, must con-
form strictly to the standard gauges, which will be ap-
plied beforelapanning. After being thoroughly cleaned
and freed from all sprees and irregularities they are to
be japanned in the b est manner.

Thegoods are to be put up inpapers, in the usual man-
ner, and packed, two hundred complete sets in a box of
a quality, and marked as may be prescribed by, the la-,
speeding officer.

The work is to be subject to inspection at the mann-
factory taall Stages of its progress, and no E 0248 are to
be received or paid for which hare not plumed inspeb-
tion.

Deliveries axe to be made as follows:
Bidders will:state the weekly late at which they can

deliver.Bidders will state the arsenal or arsenals where they
prose to deliver, and the number of gets theypropose
to deliver at each place, If for more than one. Failures
to make deliveries at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may fail to
deliver at that time.

Nobids will bereceived from parties other than rain-
ier manufacturers of the articles proposed for, and who
areknown to this Department tobe capable ofexecuting
in their own shops the work proposed for.

Forms of bids can be obtained at the abovrgnamed
arsenals. Proposals not *rade out onthis form ?WI
not be considered.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompanyhis Prolgg -

Bittenwith a. guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sona, that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the earns, with good andsoli'
dentsureties, in a sum equal to the amount of,the con-tract, to deliver the articles proposed, .in conformity
with the terms of this advertisement; and in case the
said bidder should fall to enter into the contntct, they
to make good the difference between the offer of said•
bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.'The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby theof certificateof the Clerk of the nearest Dia-
that Court, and the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of the contract,
Maned by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
Will be required ofthe successful bidder orbidders upon
signing the contract .

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the nifffertigned. residents in , to the

gotaity of , and State of , herebyjointlyand several y covenant with the United States,and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid ofbe accepted that he or they wal at once execrate the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient sureties,
in a sum equalto the amount of the contt act, to tarnish
the articles proposed in conformity with the terms of
this advertisement, dated July 14, 1864, under whichthe bid was made.; and In case the geld shall
fail to enter Into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the differencebetween the offer of the saidand the next lowest responsible bidder orthe person to whom the contract may be awarded.

5 Givenunder our hands and awnsWitness: t day of 186—.

Tothis guarantee must be appended the riffle re -

lute above mentioned.Bach party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bonds withapproved sureties for the faithful
execution of the same.. . . .„

Uponthe award being made, !macerate' bidderssofilbe notified and furnished with forms of contract andbond.
The Department retercee the right to reject any or allthe bids if deemedunsatisfactory on any account.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier General

George D. Ramsay, Ohief of Ordnance, Wiehlagton.D. C.," and will be endorsed, 'Proposals for Mallea-ble Iron CavalryTrimmings."
080. D: RAMAT,

jylft..fmw ldt Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

(moms':Es. :6

p FAA ILIBB RESIDING IN TSB
1-pOUNTRY.

We are premed, as heretofore, to raPPIT famines
at their CountryResidences, with every description of

FINBLGROCERIES, TEAS, &o.
ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,

rayfri-t, corner ELBVENTH and VINB

ARCHER & REEVES,WHOLESALE GROCERS.
• Ito. 45 North WATER Street, and -

OfferNo. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,
for sale, at the Lowest MarketPrices. slamsstock. of

SUGAR, MOLASSES, COPIER.TEAS, SKCBS, TOBACCO,
And Groceries generally, carefully selected for theeanstry trade.
SoleAgents for the products of FITHIAN is POGUS'SExtensive Fruit CanningFactory at Bridgeton, N. J.
ap26-em

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, cab.
4-'4- — 2,600 bble. Maas. Nos, I, 2, ands Maekerelaste.caught fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 bbls. blew Eastport. Fortune Bay, and HalifaxScoring.
2.000 boxes Lirbee. Sealed, and No. -1 Herring.
160bbla new bless Shad.
260boxes Herkimer county Cheese. &c..In store and for sale by MURPHY & BOONS_,Jal&tf• N0..146 NORTH WHARFS.

picKuriB.-400 .BBLB. PICKLES IN
VINEGAR.

60 half bble:PlekleaIn Vinegar.
Alma; three-gallon and five-gallon keigs do.For Babe by RHODSS & WILLIAMS.zah2/3 • ' ' 107 South WATER Street.

PINE ..APPLB CHEESE.---60 -OASES
CHOICE BRANDS.

Sap Sabo and Bulb& Dat_ry Cheeseof oholdaUtl.For Ws by BRODIE. & WIL.1713.11 101 South OUT= Strom&

COAL.
cloA.L.— SUGAR LOAF, _BRAN=

MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, sadkeit Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex.
preeely rFamily ore. DepotN. W. corner DIGEINE
and WILfo SOW Ste. Office. No.

,

11.2_$onthEGMONT, IN.apfl-tf .7. WALTON.* CO.

PRESS.PHILADELPHIA:; MONDAY, AUG=UST 8, 1864:

skappig PHILADAL'PECIA.
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1864. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- 1864,
• MENT.

For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON. ELMIRA.BUT.FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND. TOLEDO,CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKER, CINCINNATI,
E.T. LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.raesenger Traine leave Depot of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILIi,Streets, at 8.16 A. AL and 8.30P. AL, daily, except Stut-day&

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to iodate
.Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New.York, do.. Ac,

further information apply at the aloe, N.W.corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent:
JOHN 8. HILLEI3, General Agent,

roylS-tf THISTEENTH and CALLOWHILL SW.
NEWRAILED•

LINE soutQ 4u.• :...• '-

PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN. • .THROIIOII IN FIVE HOSES._
.•FARB - EXCURSION TICKETS $3, 0000 EOMTHREE DAYS.

On aid after MONDAYAUGUSTI, 1864, trams will '
Leave foot of Vine street, 'Philadelphia, every morningat 8 kit; Sundays excepted, thence by Camden andlaunt, and Raritan and.. Delaware BarRailroads to'oil Monmouth, and by the commodious steamer Jesuit,pyt to foot or Atlantic street„Brooklyn. Returning*leave Atlantic-street Wharfevery day, Sundays ence ,-ad. mu A. M.

SWTravellers to the city of New York are notifiedRapply for passage by this line, the State of NewJersey baying granted tote Camdenand Amboy mo.nopoly the exelnalve privilege of eartying reuteeeigeriandfreight between the ettlea ofrhtJAdelphie and New5a1.141

_ARMY SUPPLIES. •OFFICEARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,
sENALo. B sDOlßß oll.ooA BDAr sAwilY,lli.imewreyc :rirtyed; AaurithistaL osl,e..

until 12 o'clock H., on THURSDAY, the 11th instant,for delivery by contract, at the Depotof ArmyClothingand Rquipafe, in New York city,
wed Bootees.

used Bootees,
_

sewedBoots,
egged Boots,

• Packing Boxes. •Basopla of whichcan be seenat this oboe. • •
Bidders will state the quantity they wish to furnish,and how soon they can complete the deliverrof thequantity they bid for:They will submit with their proposals a samPleof th.tt:article they propose to furnish.,-A proper guarantee must sesomPanyall bids foi thefaithful performance ofa contract.The United States reserves the right to reject an partor the whole of the bids, as maybe deemed for the in-terest of the service.

• .Proposals should be endorsed Pro salsfoi Varnish,.ing(here insert the name of the article bid for), and ad•greased to Lieut. Colonel -D. 11:. ITIN'PON. •
•• au3-71 . Deputy Quartermaster General II:A. A. .

•

A B?&Y SUPPLIES; ----

ornos ar#l),m2 seiiAgs,_
• • • • '5O2llllOADwdx •

.•

• • • Hawltonz, Jnly.2B .

OSALS;,BIALEDPROPmill be received at tills office12 o'clock 111„ on TH fIII.I3DAY, the 11th of Angolanext, for tho.daliverY, by contract, at the: Depot , of•ArmyClothing and Benipage in New York SHY—Army Blankete, ofAoniestic manufacture. wool,--Pei. (with letters U. in black 4 inches long is thssea re) to be T feet long and ft- teat a inches wide, toWet gbo Pounds each. ••Bidders will state thenambei, they ' with to tarnish..now many they can deliver per week, when they caweminence, and when they can knish' their deliveries....Proposal" intuit be accompanied by a proper gnartm.ted, Rotting forth that, it a contractig•awarded to UHFparty named therein, he will at ono% execute the tuut-'tract, and give bond for tne faithful performance of tha
e Baited States reserves tha right to reject all btdadeemedobjectionable.

Proposals shall be endorsed " Proposals for furnish.ing Blankets." and addressed to
Lieut. CoL D. FL VINTON.imet RePtitY quAlteromMt *mg* g.

MEDICAL.

SPRING DEBILITY
LA11001712. LASIMD.II4

AND TEATi Ot gafTßlllalMrootwartohoelr GoTTVE immedi•
fi ihvdalpeOr Protected Solutionof PROTOXIIIII OF MON.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
&applies theblood with its vital principle, orLIFE-ELEMENT, LIMN.Infnatnx&Imam Vnton. and Naw Lunt Intoall parteof the system.

One of the most distinguished Judd&in NewRutlandwrites to a friend as follows:
' Ihave tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and theretainfully sustains your prediction. It has madea NBA Ka.of met infused into my system new vigor and energy; Iamno longer tremnious and debilitated as when yenlast saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with largercapacity:for labor, mental and physical, than at an"time during the last five years."
An eminent Divine of Boston says:
"Ibare lbeennsinx the PIRIPTIAN SYRUP for sometime past; it giveP me limy Tivoli, BUOYANCY of murkELASTICITY Of EUBOLIL
Pamphletsfree. J. P.NEWNo. 491 BROADWAY, NEW !DAN-

.

COUGHS ! COLDS ! CONSUMPTION !
-Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry.

OFR or MI OLDBBT AND MOST RIILLiBLI UMW= IF
Tim WORLD FORCoughs, COMB, Whooping Cough, Bronchi Dimetatirof Breathing, Asthms Roarsenees, Bore t,Croup, and Bnery Affectionof

THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND OK63T.
Wistar'e Balsam of Wad Cherry doernotDry nt, *Cough and leave the Mead of 00714nunption in the sytem, but loosens it. and cleanses the Lunge of ali ti-purities.
None genuine tualtaa "L of thiwrapm.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVEI
.A Real Pain Extractor.

FORTY TEARS' EXPERIBACIIHas fully established the superiority of tide Salve overall other healing remedies. itreduces the meet angry.looking Swellings and Inflammations as if by Maths;heals OLD &Etas, Womtrie, Duane, Somme. Ops., lw asurprisingly short time.
Only 25 de. a Boa.

The Mete are old and toell-eotaldigtied Remedies.For Rale by
J. P. DERSIIO2.2, 491 BROADWAY; NEW TORESW. FOWL] 00., is TREMONT Rt., BOSTON•ielliosmin- and by all Drumdsta.

TARRANT'S EFFBRITESOENTSELTZER. APERIENT
THIS• BEST REMEDY KNOWN

POS. ALLBILIODB COMPLAINTS, SICKHEADACHE; COSTIVENESS INDIGESTION, HEART BURN, SOURST'OMACEI, SEA-SICKSRSS. fie. Re- •Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great &angst, says:know its composition and have no doubt it willprove most beneficial in those complaintsfor which it isrecommended."Dr. THOMAS BOYD says "I strongly commend itto the notice of the public.
Dr. EDWARD a•LUDLOW says: "I can with con-fidence recommend it. "

Dr. GEOBOS T. • DEXTER says: "In PlatulentsHeart-burn, Costiveness. Sick Headache, Ac., Ac.,SELTZER APERIENT in MY hands has Proved indeavaluable remedy. '

, • • -

!or other testimonials see pamplilo with each bottle.
Manufactured only by • TARRANT &

278 GREENWICH Street, New York. •sip FOR SALE BY. ALL 'DRITGOIJ3TE. mylft•gnat
. .MD X

. .

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC D 1134VV, b̀COVIIDY. —all acute anndachronto VaasarailtEfilP44ll.l%lat Philad elph ia ,Inease ofa failure, no charge is made. No rnalON the /orate= With uncertain medical agent.,

'nu cures performed b_y Magnetism, Galvanism, orother modlications ofBlearleitY, withoutshocks orany unpleasant sensation_ For further Informa-tion send and net a Pamphlet. which oontigna h..=.deeds of Certificates' from some of the most reliablemen in Philadelphia, who bare been speedily and,permanently cured alter all' . other treatment frommedical men bad failed. Over twelve thousand-carediln lees then Ilee years at 1230 wirartlTlL •.Coaraltation Inc _.i
- .• ..: ~: Prof. DOLLItB it Dr. BRO• . •.17264 ' isao WALNUT tic.; . . . .

V. • B6thl di T Y.-4V.H.4111 114,.ttFR.11-1 'WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Mra.-BLETHOLOMEW itALLEN, Medical Mettrig:lane, :havbse removed theirCiliate from North Tenth street to lib. 1.1146 NorthELEVENTH Street, belowRosalyn'. still treat and cnreaircarable diseites.whether Acute or Chronic, withoutslitickes..Wn, or any inconvenience, by the use of ELIO-TEICITY, In Eta modilloations and Homcoopands Medi-sines. .... .... ,•- •
. r-

.
-

, •• - _...<.Consumption, first andIle-Induensa, and,tlitaxrh-

N .
cond stages. . General Debility..Paralysia. ,-

-

-

, ", Diseases Of .. 146 Liver Oreuralgia. Kidneys. -. . -
~Payisil and Aine. '', Diabetes. •

Congestion. promptus uteri (Falling ofAsthma. .r. ' .' . the womb).Pyspepsia. Haemorrblds, or Piles.onerunatiem. Spinal Disoease.Bronchitis. . Deafness..Testimordals at the °face, 154North Eleventh stmt.,...Cabe hours. OA; M. tn B.P. M.• DES..BARTHOLOidlillir•dr ALLEN.. . ..

• ••• i Medial Electricians, •
• -.7ji4-611 151 t North SLEVIOSTIIStrest.. .- -

TA'YLOR'SCATlONneverfalle tenure lthehmithinNewale*.EMBRO-
Strtabar.__Yroated Mapped .ganda,aad all

B.
Eds-

=..,Prlaa 26. and wholesale and retail byll.B. TAT-writilltiot. WITHtwail CALLOW/I:ILL. mh6-6m

OEWBLZB XEDPITON
SEColin AND

."
•R•*llorvill:ANm.

Irat• Ironpariltass.and. !gala •
.

LEWIgDealers and. Jewerate., 80)1' OnsirrlAUT Stree6Philadelphia, pay the f/111311LEST CASH PRICE rorDiamonds and otherPresley' Stones.. Gold. and Bile's&inut. - •

..Mki7L'rEY'M
OOTTA4O.. 151:031;ANO,

Not only LINEXCILLID, hat 171tlilatin.LLSD in parityof Tone and Power;desisned' especially. forchnrelAssand Schools. bat found to be èqually well adapted tothe Parlor andDrawing Boom.. Forsale. by
. . ..._

b
,1L ell.-. . No. 18_,,NOrth adstr.eet,No.a emplete assortment of the. eat Melodeonconstantly on hand.

mrlS-Len
PHRENOLOGICAL EXAM:INATIONS, withfull deocriptioni of obursetor,AilrefiDAY and &VEXING, by J. L. CAPXX.all9-Iffni/603 . IYo,USQIIth TSIITIL amt.

airgß. M. G. BR WN,
Ail METAPHYSICAL PHYSICIAN,Will recurp from Boston., and mar be emeec.fed al~Ol9aa,•lro. 410 ARCH Stre.t, Pbilad,lob•o op ori,llE DAY, 10th inst. Her celebrated Medicine, ebad at all times. t,

1••

AUCTION SALES.

TORN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTio-tiSM. dos. 23A and ono itAtAKET Str eet • •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,300 FAO-BOMB, SHOLS, ac
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Adjust 9th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by
logne. without reserve,on fear months' credit.,.1,300 packages boots, shoes, brogan*, cr7al,-
balmorals, gum shoes, km., of city and euteri
facture, embracing a fresh and prima
desirable articles for men, women aad eh ild,

N. B. Samples, 'with catalogues, early on „v.
of sale. 'Mg
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF .BOOTS, ESOP." s

GARS, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING
NOVlCE.—lncluded in oar large _peremoto,- -.-

boots, shoes, kic , to be held on TUE.,DA Y -ratAugust 9tb, ail° o'clock, will be found is pi, •
lowingfresh good s, to be sold without reeerrs,
months' credit. vizi

—cases men's and boys' grain watu•nroof h
cases heavy city-made sewed hrogsa,
CURS men's and boys' heavy wax leather ;

—eases men's city-mule sewed calfboots.
cases men 's rain hunting boots,
cases men'sand boys'. steel shod and nano%
eases men'sand boys' quilted. boots.
cases men's, boys'. and youths' thick boo,.

—cases men's, boys ',nand youths' kip and st *I
cases men's cavalry boots.

—cases men's inch enameled cavalry boots.
eases bays' grain LL boots

—cases men's, boys' and youths' baltalmn,
sole do. At.

—cases men's, boys', and youths' Congress twit.
sole do.

—cases women's, misses', and children's Wilt
goat, grain and split, sewed, pegged. andanntgirsu::
boots and balmorals, embracing a general assomman; •

city and Eastern-made goods.
P. B --baronies of the same will be open &rennin&

Lion early on the morning of the sale, when desk ts e--t*End It to their interest toagent
INDIA-RUBBER HOSE.

Included in our sale of Tuesday, August 91b •
sold at ten o'clock precisely-

-6 bales three andfour-ply India-rubber hose.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF IMPORTED AsDOBEbTIC DRY GOODS FOR FALL AND W'

'TER.
We will bold on THURSDAY MORNING, Ai

11th, at lOo'clock, by catalogue, on four months' cr.
and for cash, about

600 packages British, French, Swiss, Germa n, ~

American dry goods, In woolens, worsteds.
ticks, and linens, to which the attention of dealiz...
re nested.

Pitrticulars hereafter.

FIRST SALE
ON

OF CARPETS, Atc.„ FOR FALL S.&G)
FRIDAY hiORNING,

Auguetl2, at II o'clock, we will commence oar
Bales of

Carpets, ram he ,&c.,bycatalogue, on font mottbcredit.Partietdart herwarter.
HOS & SONS,.M. R oe.130a d141Booth OURTII Street,

NOTlCR—Tlitirsia7 bellig National Fast Day Aruncial sale at the store Is rOWITONED nntil TEIN4,
DAY. Mh bud. •

PHILIP FORD& CO., AUCTIONEER 4525 MARKET and 522 COMXIIRCB Streeta
SECOND FALL SALE OF 1.500 CASES 111

SHOES. BROGANS ate.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

August Sth, commencing at 10o'clock prode
be sold by catalogue, for cash 1,600 castle grin
shoes, brogans, balmorals, Congress gaiters,
flee, cavalry boots.- &c_, from first-class city ani
ern manufacturers. Open for examination, withLogue., early on morningofsale.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1.250 CASES BOOTS A:

SHOES.
OR THURSDAY MORNING,

Aokast.llth, commeocitty at II) o'clock precisely,
will sell, by catalogue, for cash, about e

bboots, shoes , brogans, almorahr, gaiters. and ;

goods of prime fresh stock to which we invite theattention of buyers.

BY lERNIPT P. WOLBERT,
de,above Sienaifo:269l6.l4nrrstAruecztrtiut,

Bales of Dry Goode Notions, &a., er,
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. ingiKAWAY Morning, r
mewling at 10 o'clock. . •
STOCK OP DRY GOODS, WOOL AND MIL000DS, T&HOSTERY, TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, CIA.):

LNG, SHEE&c
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Ammer Sib, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be SolJorge assortment of goods, comprWrese and
meets goods, wool and merino e , and dia•
wool and cotto.n . bolo— hdkfa., Crimmings,
ready-made

PA's/COAST & WARNOCK,
nozrzzas. 240 mezmer stmt.

F/RST LARGE posurrE MILLINERYMERAN
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, Got
HOOP SKIRTS, Bc.

Forfall sales. by catiaorae,
ON WEDNESDAY,

Augnot commencing at 10
prim ' -'able

rsTsTaFt.ti;;;l7lll-iiii 'ilietaeheNTs'
FOIL SALE AND TO'LET.

FOR SALE- BRASS FOUNT
Steam Engine:: Lathes. T0°14,221,11 Ilan

every kind, in complete workingorder. Apply
Premises, 1005 BIACJI Street, Knoningion.

. FOR .aiNTACiII,soma lions, sy•

ami LARGE AND
MISPIHITY FOB SALII.--Thevery,
otuiLOTend BUILDING, No. 308 CosIINY,the centre of business ; containing 60 feetvilest. depth 106, feet; Meg 76 feet wide onthethe lot, and at that width opening to a large anleading to Cherry defeat. Itsadvantages ofSUS AND POSITION

°Zeeof

ma: FOR
NESS PIiOPARTY, "situate ab.North Second street, oonsiehng of t.dwellings attached.- .-:The whole willto close an oda* &portion of the pa-may MOS* 011111Ongilialk For particulars

-- 18 SouthSECONDForGADßaara, lair20, 1864.

da FOR SALE--DWELLINOS!Y 1736,.1913405, 1923Wallace street.Dwellings 1616, 1622, 1624, 2114, alai, 2226, *23WO, and 2982 Green street.Dwelling!' 1832, 18/2, 1921, 2016, 11026, andVernon street._
Dwellings 620 624 and 690 NorthFifteenthWith many others, large and small, in trariatties, . . •

Alto, a large number of Cottages, Farms, at.Lug Lots.
B. Y. GLENN, 123 S. FOURTH Stara-t! and 8. W. cor. Seventeenthand
SAL._CTORTIffLeß6....leoOMB; Las _raga,

glee in good order. An examination will evefacLion. 112 BREAD Street. at

'MARYLAND AND DELA
FARMS —We have for sale over MDFarm,

States, ofas beautiful and produeffue land inSun Acme upon, easy ofaccess byrailroads ac.'boats. These farms in many cases can be bleas than the improvements upon them heti.
quern° of the change from stave to free Wm
climate, healthy,litht Winters, productive laid
ctiltivat_ed excellent water, and many othertairecbend Prices from 86a to WO per acre.our Begisters, containng fl Ter&c. We

for
have ax intimate knowledge

aloftinthese States. Inquiriesb letter promvtly at,
ONO. ITTOWNSENDa Ck

No. .L9l33g.Eionth FOURTH S:
Mae.

Aft FOB SALE-CHEAP F
mtlee out, near Barnehorotigh Station./UU/oad. 69 scree; excellent improverne-per

ehandaomel'' ,improved FARM,out, within live minutes walload a staindelphia and Trentonlialltoad. Terme a
Apply to , .
373° 323 WALL

AWE STEAM WEEKLY TI
PRIIPOOL, touching at QM'S(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers ciYerts(sols New York,aad Philadelphia Steal/Urmare intended to sail as follows:OF WASHINGTON.....—.SAWEDAtCITY OF MANCHESTER • .......SATURDALCITY OF LONDON SATURDAYandeyenremmeeding Saturday at Noon.North Myer.

• RIMS op PA88d011:FDAable In Oold, or its eqttivatent to •OABIBr $BO 00113TEERAORdo toLod0n..... 86 00 dotoLon'doto Paris Id 00 do to Fart'do to Hamburg 90 al do to Hainl
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Baer!ordeal. Antwerp, eat equally low rata'.Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: Di '8185. Those

e from Liverpool and CWel. who wish to send for their frieTtickets hereat these rates.For farther information - ranzi

_Mit% from fireraert A
, Plaedelphie.lindLone Wharf, Bostol

frThPhiladel
e steamship NORMAN. eaptele Baker'on hia. for Boston on Efatarsf.at 10 A. and steamship SAXON. Cadypßoston k..r Fiffindolnhts on same door.P. 111. • •

These new and substantial steamships (01line. sidlingfrom each pert =lateen, OD

onln effected at ons-half the D 0thevassal; •

Prvishis-tokon st fair zstes.

otMMI= 1:11[oo8teA 1".•
I\l;rrialit orrooso,i/winv tn. $4

l111Pythutt 11351 Borah DELAIn

MACHINERY AND IN

Ant P ENN STEAM E.
AND TIOTLRR WORKS. —NW t.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL RHO '›^i..OJEIGRISTS, BOILER-HARRIA"ouinns, having for many year, benon, and been exclusivity engagedHarlon and River_lngines, kit" -*WE,• Iron Hollere, Water Tanks. Propc•er',Pivectfally offer their aervicee to the Pt '

rullY prepared to contract for enemaof ;Rine. River, and Stationary; having sef•different gisea, are prepared to oxen°quick deepaith. • livery deeoription of Pt'madat the ehortest notice. High and L
,

Pine. Tubular, and Cylinder Bo era, of ,"='sylvania charcoal iron, Forging", of allIron and Braes Castings, ofall descripne,'DIA. Screw-Cutting, and all other work coo'
the above business. c:ae,rll...fla TAUTDrawings and Specifions for all wort!•*Ageigadestabiishwent free ofcharge, and work or- 1, IThe subscribers have arnPle Wharf' dS6Pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in pm,e4s, -•-are provided with shears. blocks, LSI /orraising heavy or light weights. If, u.JACOB C.

JOHN p
• rj3e.IIVIIVlITGRAIf'XIIERSMLMILICH and

writ
pAl IM-It. ' \ 17 )

' 701171 t OOPIL STASO,I37II3YARK FOUNDRY, .---

imix 4 111111"-BREL & Al"impwat.AsEal sto.INA‘ 317 1,1111114. 1abs-4 1' iteranowss AND 111ACHareiiire High and Low Poseursre High
marine service. 5„...5., ...ntiek CoTanks, iron

..aoffs, either iron or braae. .OEI4von-frame Hoofs for Gas Works. W°l M
goad Stations', Re.Retort& &id Gasliarthinery of the latent
Proved construction.Every dereripttoa of Plantation Had?)
Sugar. saw, and Grist NUM, YasulF.Wawa Trina,Dafecators, Alters. ramps._ 6.Soleagent,for N. Rtlllausis Patent 5sP! ,„parataar Nesmyth's Patent Steam Harnaio, .

l[aeMac_4-Woliberig Patest-Coatritcural Sur

MCORALS/JA___ .Oikkk CO., tiTV
GUM' SWIM Itoa IrotuaderllVflatirsaelladottriao.. Val

OLD BHICERT WINK.
And?air.airtavessand. 50 elo•

• Akiiiket. F kV;or,.
5 /Oak I,‘ •


